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Memorandum 

   
TO : SAC, MEM HIb (44-1987) DATE: 6-14-G8 

Fem mete» 

- = Meom oo: at BakLiY he CYLFE 

sipject: § “URKIN      

      
    

suspect Jbl +IStLT. 

ee Tirst “ational vank of 

Mamehie, 165 / 7 TEM NLS, TENNCSSEC, telephone 

# 584-1111, tele‘honically advie:d this date (G-14-68) that 

n recent trunscction of the bank just came to hig attentton. 

ke reluted these figures and facts: 

An individual representing himself as JOUN EISELT, 

° and ho furnished his address as 244@ Harvey Avenue, Jerwyn, 

I11., «© suburb of C!icaqo appeared at their Southhaven hranch 

reevestiong to purchase a £25,000 cashicr's check. He mace 

oh this reauest on 5-71-66 an’ was encouraged to prrch se a 

ty jicw York exchange check ag Sa amical sank and hew 

: York Trust Co., HYC. eee ie 

not been returned to the 
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lie suid when EISELT purcifsed this exbhcnge check it 

Bias ws mede out to one BARRY ZELLYut did not furnish an address 

eee for ZHLL. jhe check was purchase! at ahout 2:00 PH an Friday 

May 21, 1968 at their Southhaven branch with cash in denomin. tions 

of #1,000, $5090, +100 anl 550s, which he ha? in his hrief case. 

At thet tine KISLILT furnished an american brpress Credit card 

# 040-1££-C52-7 un hearing unother number of 7 860 on the card, 

us hig igentificution. Luring course of purchasing this ecchange- 

check, he inmvieu'e this was his firs! trip to “cmphis, thet he 

represented a plumbing girm and did not desire to divulge the 
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2 source of these funds. : 

se! JOPM LIGLLT was descrihed as follows: 

aie hace White 

25 cer Hale 

3 Height - §'11" 

: % Keight 190 

a guild Etocky 

: 4 Features ound face 

ae, “air liurk %roun, receding huir Jine 

4 ’ short crvpred. 
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- J - 4 Rec ntact Qe 7 determine when the exchdér 

‘ag cHeck returns au* if inf rnution developed hy ‘the hgnk indicyzgs 

ope . this matter may have a connection with cartioned maotier, id cbtt iy 

Begs the ‘piirchaser and the so'rce of these funts. ; oe 
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